
Subscribers To Times Urged To
Renew Subscriptions At Once

Thoae Who Are Behind Urged
to send Renewal at Once. Un-
paid Subscriptions Will be Cut
Off at Once.

ONLY SI.OO NEEDED

A number of subscribers to the
Times hav<q failed to renew their
subscription to the paper and noth-
ing remains except to use the knife
and cut these from the list.

It is against tHq rules to carry
unpaid subscriptions, and also
against the bank balance. For these
reasons unpaid subscriptions will
be discontinued at once.

The publishers urge those who
are) behind to renew if possible.
The<y do not want to discontinue
sending the paper, but it is impos-
sible to send it if it is in arrears.

A one dollar bill will do the trick
or a check for a dollar is just as
good, but it is urgent that subscrip-
tions in arreprs be caught up at
once.

“SANDY”GRAHAM
AT E. C. T. C. FRI.

Reviewed the Progress That
Has Been Made in Schools in
Recent Years.

Greenville, April 3—Speaking be-
fore the student body of East Caro-
lina Teacher’s Collegei here today
Sandy Graham, candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Gover-
nor used a quotation from the State
Constitution as his theme: “Religion,
morality and knowledge being ne-
cessary in good government and
the happiness of mankind, schools
and the means of education shall
be forever encouraged.”

“This brief statement of twenty-
four words,” said Mr. Graham,
“constitutes the corner-stone of pub-
lic education in North Carolina.
From the days just after the Civil
war when this declaration was made
we have come a long way until the
predqnt time when North Carolina
is accomplishing a task in public
education which no other state in
the Union has dared to attempt.
Without one cent of tax on farms
and homes this State is maintaining
an eight months school term, giv-
ing every child in the SJtate an
equal educational opportunity.”

Mr. Graham reviewed in detail j
the progress which has been made, 1
and the astounding growth in build- !
ings, equipment, number of teach- j
ers, and children in attendance. He i
then turned to a discussion of class- j
room problems. ¦

“Ihave been talking to you so far !
about the physical aspects of our 1
schools; the cost, the size the quan- i
tity of teachers, the number of tons ]
of coal. I have mentioned the cost ¦
of buildings, the number of pupils !
transported; but this is only one '
side of our public schools. The facts !
and figures which I have spoken j
to you about so far form the basis i
of a public school system which is j
unparalled in all the States of the 1
Union. No other State has under- !
taken so ambitious a program as to '
provide from State support an
eight month’s school term for every |
child of the State without tuition!
and without a tax on the farms and j
homes. The educational world is
turning its eyq towards North Ca-
rolina, and constantly inquiries are!

. coming to learn of our system.
“However, there is another and

; far-reaching question about our
schools to which I invitq your at-
tention. Our Constitution says that
the purpose of education is for good
government and the happiness of

¦ mankind. Our people today are mak-

¦ ing inquiry as to why it is that
. 80.000 children iqnter the schools

! each fall and only 27,000 graduate
each spring, and of the 27,000 who

- graduate only 7,000 enter colleges,

i Our people ate) wanting to know
> what is the reason that so many

[ enter but so few stay all the way
through. Our fathers and mothers

i are anxious to know why it is that
their sons and daughters apparent-

! ly lose interest in our schools about
. midway of the school years and

drop out. And so the question is
; beginning to assert from all sources

s in this form:
“What is happening in our school

i rooms?”
“Are our boys and girls being

taught to be good citizens and to be
happy citizens in accordance with
the Constitution?

‘Do our boys and girls make bet-
ter citizens and are they btetter fit-
ted to become happier and more
useful citizens by having attended
our public scrools?

“Have we placed too much em-
phasis on buildings as to number,
size and cost, and too little on what
is going on in our school rooms?

“Is our public school curriculum
suited to the nqeds of our boys and
girls of today?

“Are the fundamentals of read-
ing, writing and arithmetic soundly
taught so that all who leave the
schools know how to spell correct-
ly, rqad intelligently, and to calcu-
late with accuracy?

‘To you who are in training to
become teachers, I leave these ques-
tions for consideration, believing
that you will realize that in the
final analysis the success of our
public schools, rests upon the class-
room teacher.”

—Ronald B. Wilson.
o

State Warrants For Sale at
Times’ Office.

Try Our
j: Auto Parts j;

ji 25 % reduction ji
ji on Tires.

jj 25 % reduction i|
ij on Brake Lining ij

ji Eoxboro ji

ji Auto Parts jj
jj; Depot Street j;

j|j Monroe Pleasant, Mgr. !•
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I Dresses

¦

I New Dresses for Easter, dark

sheers, pastels, printed sheers, soft

shaded crepes with smart jack-

tests. Dressier types with frills,

tucks and flowers. Just the thing

you’ve been looking for to wear

Easter. Sizes 14 to 52. Priced at

$3.98 - $4.95 - $6.95

$9.95

I
Ready-to-wear section, 2nd floor.

Shoes
New Shoes for the

Easter Parade
Our shoe department is complete.

We are showing a large variety

of styles and colors, in sizes and

widths to fit any foot. Priced at

$2.98 - $3.95 - $4.98
: " '' •* \

Shoe department, street floor. H

LEGGETT'S DEPT. STORE
Roxboro’s Shopping Center •>

Quality Merchandise At Popular Prices

Special Sale
A special sale of ladies’ slips. Just ten dozen to sell

at this special price Friday and Saturday. Tailored and

lace trimmed styles, made with special constructed

seams that will not rip. Colors— and white.

Special 69c each
Lingerie Department, second floor
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Children’s Dresses

For Easter ha

A marvelous selection of prints,

organdies, piques and silks. JBHWfIBBpBBMi
Smart styles and designs for the

young Miss. Sizes 3t06,7 to 12 V TV I
and Bto 16. Priced at /' / \ \

97c - $1.98 to $3.95 \4 V]
Ready-to-wear section, 2nd floor. **-

Easter Bags
A large collection of smart bags are here for

you to choose from. New leathers, new styles)
in navy, brown, black, also white. Priced at

97c - $1.98
Street floor.

Hosiery
50 dozen ladies’ pure thread silk full-
fashioned hose. All new spring shades.
Special

59c pr. - 2 pr. for SI.OO

Smart Neckwear

rhe most important finish to your costume.
Neckwear, vest and vestees to wear with sport
dress or tailored costumes. Organdies, laces,
crepes and piques. Priced at

48c and 97c
Street floor.

POULTRY WANTED - EVERY SATURDAY
9:00 A. M. to 1:00 P. M.

REAR OF COURTHOUSE

By Farmers Mutual Exchange
THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID EACH

SATURDAY

For Saturday, April 11th
THE FOLLOWING PRICES WILL BE PAID

Eggs, doz. 15c

Heavy hens . 18e

Leghorn hens 16c

Roosters and Stags 08c

Winter fryers —lBc
Docks and Geese 10«

FARMERS MUTUAL EXCHANGE
OF DURHAM

PERSON COUNTY TIMES ROXBORO, N. C.

HONOR ROLLS
ROXBORO *

SCHOOLS ... ,

Sixth Month Scholarship

First honor roll: 95 peroent on
above. Second: 90 percent through
94 percent. Deportment must be at
least 90 percent

Seventh grade, Miss Bradsher’s
room. First honor: Bertha Mae Mor-
ris. Second honor roll: Lawrence
Clarke, G. W. Pulliam, Jr., Ethel
Johnson.

Miss Yancey’s room. First honor:
Louise Walker. Second honor roll:
George Harris and Helen Whitt.

Eighth grade. Mrs. Clayton’s
room. First honor: Kitty Collins.
Second honor roll: Emma Sue Mor-
ris, Helen Reid Sanders, Harold
Stanfield, Elzle Lee Taylor, Billy
West, Ella Harris Winstead.

Miss Buchanan’s room. First hon-
or roll: Barden Winstead. Mary

Silvers Woody. Second: Mary
Lewis Dickens, Rachel Fox, Doris
Jones.
Ninth grade, Mr. Heffner’s room.
First honor roll: Louise Dickens and
Page Harris. Second: Frances Fou-
shhee, Margaret Painter, Virginia
Saunders, Sarah Winstead.

Miss Morris’ room. First honor
roll: Virginia Evans. Second: Louise
Ashhley, Mary Hester Austin, Don-
ald Bradsher, Frances Winstead.

Tenth grade, Miss Hester’s room.
First honor roll: Nancy Bradsher
and Ivie Clayton. Second. Charles

16c

08c
18c

10c

“CLODHOPPERS” AT
LEASBURG SCHOOL

Large Audience Treated to
Evening of Real Entertain-
ment.

On Friday evening of last week
the peopld of Leasburg and sur-

Ball, Hall Brooks, Elizabeth Long,
H. K. Sanders, Jr., Annie Allen
Wilkerson, Elizabeth J. Clayton,
Katherine Harris, A. P. James.

Eleventh grade, Mrs. Nichols’
room. Second honor roll: MiollieLee
Ashley, Mary Lee Ellmore, Caroline
Michaels.

Miss Garnett’s room. Second hon-
or roll: Jeanne Collins and Lillian
Smith.

THURSDAY, APRIL 9TH, 1936

rounding community war* taunted
to an evening of real entertainment
when the faculty of the Leasburg
school presented "The Little Clod- .
hopper” at the school auditorium.

Miss Elizabeth Thompson por-
trayed Judith Elliot, the little clod-
hopper. Mr. Isley, school principal,
acted the role of book agent and
Judy’s sweetheart. Miss Bertha Dix-
on and Mrs. Connally were unusual-
ly good in their parts which were
those of the spinster and doting
Mama. “Mammy’s Boy” was played
by Bert Denny. Miss Sarah New-
man and Richard Duncan were oth-
ers playing interesting parts.

A large audience was prtepent on
the occasion.

o
Four new brooder houses equip-

ped with brick brooders were built
in Richmond County last week.

COSTUME
FLOWERS . j*-

Attractivfe costume
flowers, fruits and
vegetables. Smart to PTr/
wear on any costume, k

also a lovely collec- <*¦&%.
tion of corsages made
of life - like ice box
flowers.

19c -25 cto SI.OO 10 '

Street floor

Hats J
Top off your Easter Costume

with a bright new bonnet. A

large selection of outstanding

styles await your inspection.

Bright new straws and felts in
navy, brown and pastels. Plain,

flower trimmed and veil effects.

97c - $1.98 - $2.98

Millinery section, 2nd floor
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Wash Frocks

K special sale of wash frocks. A special

{roup of fast color wash frocks in the

seasons most popular style*. All new

Iresses, bought especially for this sale.

Special - 2 for SI.OO
Ready-to-wear section, second floor.


